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Frank Snyder, Giants' Catcher, Is World Series Leading Batter te Date With .400 Average

ANOTHER VICTORY

FOR MISS COLLETT

Conqueror of Cecil Leitch Elim-- 1

Inates Mildred Caverly Frem
Neble Golf

TWO UP AND ONE TO PLAY

Uj SANDY McNIHMCK
Mls r.lrmm Cnllett. the t'Uhtoen-yfnr-e-

rrnvldcnoe strir, who vestrr- -

day blotted nut MIhs (Vel! l.p'iti'h. the
British weiuler. cnntlntictl her iiiiiinlf
tliretiirh the fie'd in the xvenmn's invi-

tation ti'iirney lit tin- - Huntingdon Vnl-le- y

Country flub. NeWc, tmlny when
shp defeated Ml-- s MIMhmI I'iixitIv.
Thl'ndelpltln Crlrket Onl. - ui' mid 1

te pi n y.
Miss Cinci-l- is n fnrtner witHUiiil

flnalint nntl winner of flu- - Fiiriuiiu "np
this yenr. Tlie feat porfenib'tl l.x M!s
Collett toiley is just lis "ignilieaiit a"
her victory eyer Ml Cecil I.eiteh

for tlie I'hihiuYlplilii woman
played splendid clf today and it tnuk
a remarkable brnnd of p'nj te top her.

The two went out in ch.se te fetty.
Mist Ce'lct. who xvn- - 1 up ni the
turn, made the outward journey in an
even forty nml Mi ("overly had nnlx
one mere strike. Thee outward scores
were the best of the teuniev no far
Tlie Providence girl lmd a - I'emltiK
In and .Miss Cnverly took tr.
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defeated Miss Mn In He ("nun
trv Club. S and 2.

W. A. Yerk, de-

feated Mrs. F. C. Letts. 1 up.
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Ruth Be Crowned
King of Today

New Yerk, llnbe Until
will kxviU"

today,

than high. This
will

before game
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paid
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middle front are
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make total fifty nine,

SETTING FAVORS

GITS 31-- 2 T0 1

Yankee Supporters
Protect Meney Fellows

McGraw Victory

FORTUNE CHANGES

Yerl.. With
reinalninir World

Ties
favorites

Immediately after yesterday's game
liy supporters

'"4t Protect their money. prefes- -

In clenals piemptlv switence.
Mrs. A'anderbeck. Cricket tnVin(. (Hants and wher

Kosenko.

Mrs. Ravin, New
Chicago.

M's

Miss
Miss Collett started

nuvvrien.

Swat

placed Ruth's

hundreds,

ardent

baseball. Around

J.liib. whenever
could Yankee

This, course, hail tendency
en (Slants.

whose llrendwuy
pulse, estimated'" .J -, lnei of

were .11 going te twentieth M
Kit st for

her match

but
!ry the

of betters unllmbered
tlielr bank-oils.- '" Poyle. "and there

Ml I'mvrlv ns did iiBiiinst Miss vns mere P'nl action ttinn ni time
Cecil I.e teh vesterdav b losing the the A great many were seek- -

beh.. Collett wiw short all '"K te get in .of the wet.
the way en the first and lest ." te 4. 'These who been backing the a- -

local plujw In the rough with wrc anxious te wtthemsexe,
her drive en the hole her ngamit Ions, and naturally tley figured

neceiul shot ever the green. She y way te it was te In the
holed from the edge of the cdilsnn the

croon, but then missed a three-fee- t "Others backed the 'iants at
Miss Collett was heavy en her long odds were obtainable after

uiashie bur ran hw the the Yankeeb wen the first two games

and made tt sonare. were in posuien mn '

Ull tlie the Providence clrl ,"- Yankee end alter yesierenj s f ..... tlie tmger wiileli
herfeuuh .n pit ami took at!. Miss ,,nd lirre te win whichever way the ,.(,mI)S0
C'averh had tin tine shots, hut took srie gees. In great measuvc. of
three putis and missed u chance te go these conditions counted for ""
into tlie lead. On the fourth, hew- - riie wealth or money inni wns m m-evv- r,

she sank feet putt n 'deuce.
1 and was 1 "There sreat money

The advantage did net cxiM lenj;, for wagered just before yesterday's gjime.
Miss although her second wiis,t00, figure that mere than S75.0IHI
trapped, imt her third dead te cup changed hands. the money wa

4. Miss Cuverly took three placed at olds varied between (1

get en and two putts. the sixth '. j0 ,", nn,i te 10 7 T beln; the pre- -

Mlcm Cnverly was short nil the way and' vailing quotations, with the dlants the
Miss Collett went te the front. favorites. I saw several bets

Beth had long drives en the seventh. amounts made bets ranged any
Mtis Cnverly had nifty mashie twenty where fr mi SldOO te $10,000 at these

fet from pin. She sank the putt ,,Ht Had it net been for yesterday's
" for a bin1 ! and the match was siimire .,.,,. and briskness of

again. The eighth was halved In I eirs. ,,,, rfniulntieT. niiunsliiiteiy follewltm
biitSin the Ml.s Cnver'y tept.ed tl,e
1ir drive short creek, lilt a

tree en her and lest the he'
it one up for Miss i eiiett at ,,f tnl! ,ij. cents reevnt

thi til
On the tenth Miss second

.nU : ii rr-i- while Miss Collett was

l.m'Hisit'eim
making iijierting

Cnverly'

en in -. three putts ,n tlli, re31H..ct."
In It was an en im- - - -

nth. when Provident ntry xq QPFN WITH
and took three putts. CYVINU I i

miss Rots wet UNION A. A. ELEVEN
fi.,t drove tn reiluh L'fiillC

te and put second
' Football Aggregation

the -- 'cek iii'n n trim Ces,- - te a trei
She .iis her third. L.it the
fourth f u'.etehr irnp bv tnegiien.
She v, is fort ici't ever ctip In five,

but nude n sensational putt f.i a 'j.
Caicrh tn'i-s- he,- - lira--- '-

took 4 te v ii it. is nl tin eigli'- -

feet putt, hulv ii-- rh" hole.
At (ifticiith Cnverlj te

a trap, but had n '"" 'ui and was
dead te the cup. Miss Collett's dr!-w- as

a beauty, but she was net close
enough with her chip shot. The halved
It in .

Rellig te slxreenth. Miss
Caverly topped her Inte creek
After two attempts, she played
the water, but set herself niceU senki l

doing She took h. Mist. Col-

lett i.lssed her hraic, go n '

Ull'l wi.s 1 up.
Miss Collett wen the seventeenth vii'

1 te a .". Mis CivmIv's atipr n h

was and took r!,:,-- i'nt-Tb- e

halved tile i : in 1.

Jockey Perette Dies After Spill
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te Play at Pheenlxville Saturday
diving te the inclement weutlier last

Saturdav tlie I'winj A. A. was forced
i postpone ; its twenty-sti- i
easen en i!..- gridiron ami wi st n-- t

ch- season Satu-il.i- v at I'hneii'svllle.
I'u.. with tin- reergnniztd I't.ii.n Club.'

Conch lij'.i, Kurhrnuff. of Kwlng. t

decided iust who will be the first
e'even en tlie gridiron for hi- - team, hut
bus the fo'lewing men ready for actien: i

.liiidny Moere, Jack (Sluseett, .lack
Ueuglierfy, Krtsl Hurmer. Den (lurdner.
Harry l.e Iiline, Mart Lukens. I.
Hni'tmau. Jee Shnmhelan. Hip Ceorge
Huge. Speed Martin. 1'at Hyrne. I ir ii

l.ehninn. Untold Monree, Jee Ul'ey,
tlene Illg'.'lns. Will Frnver. Dnnny
Aliern. Chii'k Coghlan and Heb Altnr-l'e- r

i n Satnrda.v. October -- 'J. Kwlng will
meet He't icsburg at Ilolinesburg for
t'ie i.i-s- t time In five year. Mining' r
W'att '.'Mil"- - te hear from .tii''t.

e as- - hi.iiie teams desiring games.
Address I.. W. Wyatt, .'mICi D" I.itm 'v
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FRANKFORD-NORTHEAS- T GRID STARS

WP i Jjf
Yank Chances Up

to Heyt
t'cr.llniifd from Pnire One

mai he they will have te get along with-

out McNiilly, n fast young third base-

man His shoulder was hurt yesterday
In sliding te second base, and he hud
te n'tlre. Frank Uaker replaced Me-N'ul-

and get two lilts, but the veteran
has net the speed of the youth nor epjal
nglllty In the field.

People who believe in the existence
et Uestinv,

CV.lett

ceiieit

tlliiipi

luJik

he battery of the gods,
today and Held the (Slums

weie sure te win tne chan.ilenslilp.
They deelnicd thnt the "break" looked
for in every sporting test te point te
the ultimate winner came yesterday ami
Indicated that the geese of the Yan
kees was in the icebox and seen would
be cooked.

Kate Turns en Yanka
Fate picked out the seventh inning

f de the Yanks a menn trick. There
of fans and writers which tternly

holds the seventh te be the iuninjf when
such thliiSH almost nlwnyt- -

and that iruaily they rede.ind te the
renter :!: y ,it the home team The

(iant- - were th" home team jesterday.
They wmc u hue uniforms, while the
Yunks made be'ieve they weie out in
the enintrv. and had en their darker
working clothes.

The afurciuviitieiiftd cult joined the
"I told you se' club last nlxht. They

Ln tnvu nml Tlnni'lfiH Ttinttltnff
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Scraps About Scrappers

MILLER HDGGINS

SORRY FOR MAYS!

Yankee Twirler Pitched Brilliant
Game, Breaks Were

Against

DOUGLAS GREAT HURLER
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Miss Ileyle lives with her mother nt
tlie Hetel Shelburii". Ilrigliten Hench.
Her fionei; is the son of the president
of the Itechester Athletic Cluh. He is
twenty-seve- n yenrs old.
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Pub C SchOO Grid CirCUlt llrnnett. rlelit ewl 1

Starts This en

Yellowjackets' Field

PAUL REMMY OUT OF GAME

Uy PAUL PKEP,
The Intei ndielastic Football League

dcanen of 11121 will be Knapped Inte

existence this afternoon. Frankford
High will meet Northeast High. The
game will start at .! o'clock, en the

field, Oxford plke near
the high school.

Frankfort! leeks te be the best bet.

It is the only undefeated eleven in
the circuit te date. Twe games have
been played. Ueth have resulted In

glorious victories. Interacadcnilc Icague
aggregations uere opposed each time.

Havcrferd Schoel was opposed In

the opening frny of the season. The
Main Liners fell by n score.
Wcekes, the fullback, scored the touch-
down. Captain Paul Rcmmey booted
the goal. .

In the next game Oermantewn Acad
emy was the opponent. The Pioneers
ran true te form and wen. The final
score was HO te fl.

However, Frankford will be weak-
ened in a way. Captain Paul Hem --

mey will net start the game. During
the Rcrmantewn Academy battle Ilcm-tne- y

was thrown hard en his right el-

bow. He sutTcrcd a broken bone. He
will net be able te play for at least
four or five weeks.

Wcelics at Quarter
Remmey's Ions has forced Conch

Ociges te nhift his entire team. v cokes,
fullback, is slated te Ktart at quarter,
Itcmmcy'H position. He Is n real star,
and should fill In well. Hut he will
net be able te Instill fighting spirit
into the boys as well as their chosen
leader. That's where Ucmmey will be
missed most.

Jniniesen, crack center, will play the
fullback position. He Is grout en the
defense. His offensive work, ns far n

the backlicld is concerned, is fill! un-

tried, at least in n regular scheduled
game.

McMiillln. scrub center, will fill

Jamiosen's regular position. His pass-

ing is geed and he knows the game.
His work wns just a shade below thnt
of .Tamlcsen.

IJghtfoet nnd Seunncrs will guard
the ether backueld pests. Iteth aie
clever youngsters. Iteth have bad ex-

perience. And best of all. lx'lh have
football brnlns.

The rest of the line will be taken care
of by Itarlcsna and l'.urchett, gunrds:
Temlln and Clausen, tackles, and hcett
nnd Hennctt, ends.

The Northeast team has yet te win n

game. The opening fray of the sea.sen
was at Pert Deposit. Teme Schoel was
played. In fact, Teme did all the play-

ing. The final figures' were 12 te 0.

Then the supposedly weak William-
son Trades eleven was next. Northeast
scored six points. Hut Williamson went
it seven better, making the score 111

te 0.

Snyder Confident

Despite the fact that the Ilcd and
IJliiek has failed te show the advantage.
Coach Snyder feels confident his team
will cnine tlireiieh. He claims the real
trouble with his team is that there are
only two veterans en It. Alse. tit.
thn'beya have net hnd enough cxiverl- -

once.
"Northeast hns a fast team," said

Snyder recently. "And we will show nt
our best Thursday. All the regulars
and subs will be let loose, mid, if we are
beaten, it will be only by u great ma-

chine."
Captain Lukens also had n word te

say. His opinion en the coming game
fellows :

"I hear thnt Frankford has n won-
derful team. Hut we have, also. The
only thing llm Pioneers have en us

They average eleven and one-fe-

th pounds mere than we de. How-
ever, what we lnck In weight we expect
te nuike up In real football."

Mount Carmel Juniors After Games
Tim Mount ('nrmnl Junier Club hits

started nrartlrn for the cnmlnif
demon. The same IIvb which reprf-Hnte- d

the te&m lint year will again cem-uet- e

They nr Dennelly 'ind Jennlnus,
ltrarkPti, center, nnml Knne nnd

Carney. iuiird. The nve will trnvel AH
leamn wlshlne thin nttrnctten should write
Ki Mur.nifer Jeniilnus. J320 Seuth Third
iitreet.

Chicago Gets Skating Meet
I'hti'use. net n The International Icnskr.tlnir ehanirlenslilp of the wr.tld. imuullvcttieii en l.nkn IMiu'ld ur .Surainw I.nlie, willbe ili'i'lileil in rt,c ,., i nintur. !t him..en ntiiumneen: ',b.. t i.atiniial ,itk&tlni; 1iei;k." tournninent ,i;'i will u,

..tiiK 'I hiTu In Jenuary and fi'bruarv llli"An ItiiercullPEliiie in. i. win, iiUmjIh',
Mlenl'diii ntirt ether "blit ten" tcanncnti red. Is urt for tin. uniiie period

is a matter of
tobacco quality

FRANKFORO

Taste

We state it as our honest hclief
that the tobaccos, used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Lieuctt ii Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and tobaccos blended

1Ji
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Statistics of Grid Men
In Lecal Schoel Game

ntANicreim itinir
rinrpr A8 VUlit UrUht

Kcett. left end 7 i?" n.'.'I
Tnmlln. left tarkle. 17
It rleAn. Irft Eiinnl '7
Mr.Miillln, rfntrr 10
llurrhptt, rlnht ininnl.... in

Hammers, left nl(n.irK.. i
I.lKhtfoet. Hdit ImltlKirk 10
Jnmlesnn, fii.llsick 19
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Substitute Wetter. Koenor. Thren. 8lde- -
tiatham and Mhuinnrhrr.
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i .n 1.(1 mini in IOC ?!'
imiskUr, renter JJ
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Klllcen, rUht rnd. . . "
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i niiMis. fiiillinek '
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Ilenden, llMimnn and CmlK.

FIVE FISHING SCHOONERS
IN FORTY-MIL- E RACE

Test Will Declde Defender of In-

ternational Cup
Ilacp Ceunto Off Gloiirestor, Mnss.,

Oct. 13. (By A. 1'.) Flve llshlng

vcse'H lined up off Knsterti Point today

cm! nt 10 A. M. sped away en n forty-mil- e

race te determine which shall de-

fend the honors wen last year by the

Esperante In the international race off

Halifax.
Weather conditions were ideal, liic

sea was smooth, with ii twenty -- ni e

'..dnrlv wind when the start was made.
The Elsie, largest of the group, was

lightly in ndvance ns im; nve cienti.n
l,e line, with the Arthur James net

than a length behind. Other.! in
were the lMslii (mere

Ihn rnelne croup
Sllva. Phllln P. Mnnta nnd Unlph

Brown. . . .

The committee chose a course wliien
stnrtcd with a flvo-ml- run along the
Cnpe Ann shore, thence around a thlr-ty-mi-

triangular course, nnd u lnm
homestretch of five miles along the

ti,!. ,..-Ueli-i ivere well bunched ns the)
went ever the starting line at 10 e clock,

with the Elsie bav'ng a slight lea.
and tin- - Arthur James tlesu en her
boels. . .

Tl,n Veiline .Innie leil the I'.Ime l)v

fifteen seconds at the turn at the end id

the first five miles, covering the dlstnnee
In 20 minutes lint. The Halnh Brown
was a close third. The Elsie J. Silvii
turnetl nt 10:U7 and the Philip I.
Mnnta at 10:28.

Yeu Aute Kneiv

Never elmnite a sltiBle In a bcarlns
Kenew them all.

A llnht benrlnit will Invariably mnke u

meter turn hurd.

A broken viilve step, worn wrist or crank-nl-

beaflnir will knocking or round-Ins- .

Vever nllew your wlree te becetn" water
ei-- nil nnnked or short elrrultlnc will prob-
ably result.

t'nrqiml power In the ci. Under may b
lite te n deranrement tn 'he electrical sys
em or unequal coitipresalen.

In winter ue a very Uiht crude of Rnse-tln- e

fti hUb-ten- t lltiuldi evaporate mere
rrely nt n loner tempe.'ture.

After rrtnrtlnt: tn vntve. be euro thnt
hen retiirt'e.l te the writ the stem ts tin'

etieth'-ne,- ! nufflclentlv te prevent n tlcbt fit

Irretcnlar rttmilne nf the enirtre ntav lie
eauoed by a nearly broken battery w're,

tv commutater or ntlnkltie roll trembter

H'

TWO NEW STARS

IN CUE TOURNEY

Kovach and Church Will Tryf0r
Greenleaf's Title Here

Next Week

CLASSY LIST OF ENTRIES

When the pocket billiard stars hVup for the world's title teurnoy at itContinental Hetel next Monday tZ
new iiluyers will 1,,, SCe who' h.V.
never before taken part in a cham.

They am Church and Kovach. Thelatter became the New Jersey Stat!
champion when he defeated Edward TBnlph, n former nntlenal olinrnplen
a score of 7r.O te (It),--

,.
Durinr K

inntcli Kovach had a high run of fertr!
two balls.

Church wen the New Yerk fitnte tltlt.n the teurnninent held in Brooklyn lih.mt son son.
The list of entries is: w t,i-- i,

lreen'eaf, of New Yerk, thechampion; .Teronie Keogh, f llocliM-te- r,former ehnmplen ; Themas THueston, of T,os Angeles, former
ulen; Arthur Chureh. of YenkeT;

erk State champion ; Michael Ketacliof Trenten, New Jersey State cham-tdn- n
: Jiunes Mnture, of New Yerkformer champion ; Arthur Weed Mln.nenpells: Walter Franklin,

City: William V. Del.angl,, I'ldffl
"hln, nnd Bennie Allen, Ktinas f'itv
former chimplen.

Anether for Duncan-Mitche- ll

Hamilton Mass.. Oct. 13. aterire n--
rnn and Abe Mitchell. Ilrtlh

tl fern di Ju.pe Oul.fenl A ,"'fttnntptlr rlmmnlnn. ,nt v --'... !lcs
M mcr ehntntilnn. 3 up, The Kniltiim
tere I down with 4 te lv when they'?22
sreuvrh with three hole, fr the mVtch. T!"Iny Iran ever the Myopia Hunt Clan nviin..

m
in

ASBESTOS

FISH1G
at

l Cape May
(Frem

Scht'lliiiRcr'R
Landing)

Take the
"FISHERMEN'S

SPECIAL"

DIRECT TO THE LANDING
Hound ' t
Trip it)l.bU 'T,.,

SUNDAY, OCT. 16
limit's I'htN'tiiit "nil Seuth fitf.

IVrrlrs (1:30 A. M. Itit'irn n.
ScbellliiBfr's l.nnilliiB. SsMO . J.

Tr-tl- stenK p llelfli'ii h ntt
V'l'il'i'ivxl .l""e'lnn In eMli iHrrctlnn,

Philadelphia & Readinp;
System

tlnntle Clt'. Kiillru.iil

STEAM PIPE COVERING

much of the heat produced
by your coal actually gets to your

radiators depends on how much you
LOSE between the fire box and your
living room.

Your conducting pipes give off heat in your
basement and along your walls even faster,
per inch of surface, than your radiators, be-
cause the pipes are nearer the boiler.

It will pay you te get from us the actual
figures en coal saving that result from the
various types of insulation, and to replace peer
insulation with better if you can mere than pay
for it out of coal saving.

The best covering will generally pay for itself
in one or two years. It will last as long as tlie
pipes and give you a better heated house.

J$wmicm 9n6u&dbm
n'U.imiiu.iiTw.i'lMr 11111 If 1 1

iw.Luaii!, maiKiuuiuiux ur
?VtCAREY PRODUCTS

ROBERTS AVEHUE AND STOKLF.Y STREET

PHILADELPHIA

"A Reef for Every Building"
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